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Abstract
Purpose of the Review Nonmedical therapeutic approaches are fundamental to the man-
agement of of Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS) in order to promote the best
outcome for patients. This review focuses on three key approaches underpinning CRPS
rehabilitation, namely, physiotherapy and occupational therapy, psychological
approaches and education and self-management.
Recent Findings Recently published European standards outline the quality of therapeutic
care that people with CRPS must receive. Early initiated therapy is essential to optimise
outcomes, underpinned by patient education. Therapists should promote early movement
of the affected limb and encourage re-engagement with usual activities as immobilisation
is known to have negative outcomes. There is evidence to support the possible long-term
benefit of graded motor imagery and mirror therapy. Psychological assessment should
include identification of depression and post-traumatic stress disorder, as treatment of
these conditions may improve the trajectory of CRPS. Novel therapies include neuro-
cognitive approaches and those addressing spatial bias, both of which should provide a
focus for future research.
Summary There exists a broad range of nonmedical therapeutic approaches to rehabilita-
tion for CPRS that are thought to be important. However, the evidence for their efficacy is
limited. Further research using standardised outcomes would be helpful in developing
targeted therapies for the future.
Introduction
Complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is a persistent
condition, of which the principal symptom is intense
pain, commonly in a distal limb [1]. Other features
include changes to limb temperature, colour, nail and
hair growth and impaired limb function (see Table 1)
[2•]. CRPS exhibits similar clinical manifestations as
other rheumatology conditions, pain, fatigue and/or
muscle weakness [3, 4]; however, for CRPS, the pain
cannot be explained by the pathology. It has two sub-
types according to the absence (CRPS 1) or presence
(CRPS 2) of an associated nerve lesion [1]. The aetiology
of CRPS is unknown, although it is likely due to many
components including inflammation, dysfunction with-
in the nervous system and changes within the cortex of
the brain [5••]. Precipitating factors can include trauma
and surgery [1, 2•, 6]; however, CRPS can also occur
spontaneously with no identifiable inciting event [7]. It
is also important to recognise that psychological factors
in themselves do not cause CRPS [8, 9].
There is no definitive test for CRPS and so diagnosis
is based on fulfilment of the Budapest criteria [2•].
Although there is no cure, early intervention should
significantly improve outcomes [10, 11] and we know
that, for patients, amongst the most valued outcomes
include functional improvement, as well as relief of pain
[12].
Recent literature has challenged the legitimacy of
CRPS as a condition, for reasons including overdiagno-
sis, due to the lack of specificity of the diagnostic criteria
and the absence of an objective test for CRPS [13–15].
The recently published European Standards for CRPS
may address these challenges as it is now stated the
Budapest diagnostic criteria must be used [2•, 16••].
In addition, recommendations for the first standardised
core outcome measurement set for CRPS clinical studies
Table 1. Budapest diagnostic criteria [2•]
All of the following must apply:
• The patient has continuing pain which is disproportionate to any inciting event.
• The patient has at least one sign in two or more of the categories.
• The patient reports at least one symptom in three or more of the categories.
• No other diagnosis can better explain the signs and symptoms.
Categories
Sensory Sudomotor/oedema
Allodynia (to light touch and/or temperature
sensation and/or deep somatic pressure and/or
hyperalgesia (to pin prick)
Oedema and/or sweating changes and/or
sweating asymmetry
Vasomotor Motor/trophic
Temperature asymmetry and/or skin colour
changes and/or skin colour asymmetry
Decreased range of motion and/or motor dysfunction (weakness, tremor,
dystonia) and/or trophic changes (hair/skin/nails)
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will facilitate multi-centre collaborative research to at-
tain sufficient sample sizes for meaningful studies [17].
It is anticipated that a future, large, consistent data set
could be used to gain a better understanding of the
mechanisms driving CRPS and inform targeted treat-
ment approaches.
The European incidence of CRPS is 20–26/100,000
person years [18]; however, these data are over 10 years
old and require updating. More recent data, from a USA
national inpatient database, found CRPS disproportion-
ately affects more women than men, and that it peaks in
prevalence inmiddle age [19]. Althoughmany cases will
resolve within 6 to 13 months, a recent systematic re-
view found that between 22 and 64% of patients expe-
rience persistent symptoms ≥3 years after diagnosis [20]
and, as a consequence, CRPS has a significant impact on
the health economy and health-related quality of life
[21]. A recent retrospective analysis of the Swiss National
Accident Insurance database reported high economic
costs associated with CRPS [22]. Average treatment costs
were found to be 13 times greater, and the number of
working days lost was 20 times higher, in patients with
CRPS after an accident, compared with those without
CRPS [22].
Current interdisciplinary treatment approaches in-
clude those which address the pathophysiology of CRPS
with the aim to reduce pain, optimise limb function and
promote self-management. Published country-specific
guidelines and European Standards promote best prac-
tice in CRPS diagnosis, treatment and management
[5••, 16••, 23•, 24•]. In the United Kingdom (UK),
professional guidelines recommend four key treatment
approaches [5••]. Three of these approaches will inform
this article namely, physical and vocational rehabilita-
tion, psychological interventions and patient informa-
tion and education to support self-management. The
fourth approach: pain relief, comprising medications
and procedures, will not be addressed in this article.
Moreover, beyond some pharmacological approaches
to pain reduction, there is scant evidence for the efficacy
of medical-surgical procedures. For example, surgical
sympathectomy and sympathetic blockade are consid-
ered ineffective in reducing pain in CRPS, and there is
little evidence that spinal cord stimulation has greater
effect in the longer term than physical therapy alone
[25•].
The authors are affiliated with a national, specialist
rehabilitation service for CRPS and therefore, this article
will utilise this expertise and present an overview of the
current, interdisciplinary nonmedical treatment
approaches. It is acknowledged however, there is a need
for further evidence to evaluate the effectiveness of in-
terdisciplinary approaches [25•]. The quality of the lit-
erature presented will not be independently assessed.
Therapeutic approaches
Physiotherapy and occupational therapy
Guidelines for the treatment of CRPS recommend interdisciplinary
approaches which include physiotherapy and occupational therapy prac-
tice [5••, 16••, 23•, 24•]. Indeed, to shorten the disease course and
optimise outcomes, early referral to physiotherapy and occupational
therapy is considered imperative [5••, 16••, 26]. Therapists in the
community will frequently be those healthcare professionals who see
people with CRPS early in their treatment pathways and these therapists
commonly make the initial diagnosis of CRPS or refer patients for
diagnosis by specialist services. Once CRPS has been identified, the
therapist’s role is to encourage early movement of the affected limb,
provide education on CRPS, promote patient self-management and fa-
cilitate behaviour change in order to encourage patient-initiated activities
[5••, 27].
Guidelines recommend that therapists should encourage people with sus-
pected or confirmed CRPS to exercise the limb or to engage in gentle functional
activity as soon as possible, as it is recognised that immobilisation has delete-
rious consequences for successful resolution [5••, 26]. Similarly, it is
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recommended that activity participation is both assessed early and repeatedly
[16••]. Other physical and occupational therapy approaches are numerous and
include graded exposure, manual therapy, electrotherapy (e.g. transcutaneous
electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), desensitisation activities, mirror visual
feedback, massage, relaxation, sleep hygiene, coping skills, hydrotherapy and
vocational support [5••, 28].
Novel physical therapies are considered helpful to patients with CRPS in
focussing on normalising the sensory-motor feedback loop [26]. CRPS-specific
rehabilitation techniques include tactile discrimination, graded motor imagery
(GMI), conflict-allodynia re-education and strategies to address body percep-
tion disturbance [5••]. A list of therapeutic approaches, as included in the 2018
UK Royal College of Physicians guidance is given in Table 2.
Provided in combination with medical management, physiotherapy
treatments have been reported to have a positive effect on reducing pain
and other CRPS symptoms [29, 30]. Both physiotherapy and occupation
therapies have been found to lead to reduced physical impairment [31]
and to have particular benefit in supporting the restoration of activities
of daily living when provided in combination [32]. The somatosensory
rehabilitation method (consisting of distant vibrotactile counter stimu-
lation, application of therapeutic vibration and avoidance of touch
stimuli that evoke pain) may be effective for addressing CRPS-related
allodynia [33], and preliminary findings from a small retrospective study
reported that body perception disturbance was found to reduce imme-
diately following interdisciplinary clinical rehabilitation for CRPS [34].
Whilst it must be acknowledged that the evidence of therapy approaches
Table 2. Therapeutic approaches to the treatment of CRPS [5••]
Therapeutic approaches CRPS-specific rehabilitation techniques
• Patient education and support
• Self-administered tactile and thermal desensitisation
with the aim of normalising touch perception
• General exercises and strengthening
• Functional activities
• Mirror visual feedback
• Gait re-education
• Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS)
• Postural control






• Oedema control strategies
• Vocational support
• Facilitating self-management of condition
• Splinting (generally short term, in acute CRPS)
• Graded motor imagery
• Tactile discrimination
• Strategies to correct body perception disturbance, involving
looking, touching and thinking about the affected body part
• Mental visualisation to normalise altered size and form perception
of affected body part
• Functional movement techniques to improve motor control and
awareness of affected limb position
• Principles of stress loading
• Conflict allodynia re-education to reduce fear of physical contact
with others in community settings
• Management of CRPS-related dystonia
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is limited in terms of sustained clinically important differences at four-
and six-month follow-up [25•], a Cochrane systematic review by Smart
et al. [35] concluded that there may be possible long-term benefit from
GMI and mirror therapy, albeit accepting that the quality of supporting
evidence for this supposition was very low.
Psychological therapy
There is extensive research showing that psychological factors have an influence
on outcomes in a range of chronic pain conditions [36–39]. Having CRPS may
affect a patient’s ability to work, participate in social activities and it frequently
decreases a person’s quality of life [40].
There are relatively few studies examining psychological factors in patients
with CRPS. There is no evidence that CRPS has a psychological origin or that
anxiety and depression are predictors of the condition [8, 41]. However, psy-
chological symptoms, such as anxiety and depression, frequently develop if the
condition persists and tailored interventions to address these symptoms should
be part of the integrated treatment approach [5••, 42]. In a review, Lohnberg
and Altmaier [9] concluded that CRPS results in depression, anxiety and re-
duced quality of life for some individuals. However, CRPS patients have been
found to have higher levels of depression than other pain patients [43], and to
have impaired emotional empathetic abilities compared with healthy controls
[44]. Other studies have shown no difference between CRPS and low back pain
patients in terms of level of distress [45].
A number of studies have shown associations between psychological factors
in those with CRPS and outcomes such as disability. In a cross-sectional study,
higher levels of depression were associated with greater disability [42], and in
comparison with patients with low back pain, depression in those with CRPS
had a stronger associationwith disability [45]. Prospective studies have revealed
that anxiety is related to CRPS outcomes; a high level of anxiety was associated
with a higher risk of developing CRPS after a fracture [46], high anxiety after
surgery predicted worse CRPS symptoms at 6 months [47] and lower anxiety at
baseline was related to lower pain intensity over the following 12 months [48].
Additionally, in people with CRPS, those with higher pain-related fear have
been found to bemore disabled than those whowere less fearful [49]. Similarly,
a study by Bean et al. [48] found those people with lower pain-related fear were
less disabled over a 12-month follow-up period than those who were more
fearful. These findings are consistent with the Fear AvoidanceModel [50] which
suggests that psychological factors including pain-related fear can lead to an
avoidance of movement.
Depression, anxiety and current stress have also been found to be associated
with body perception disturbance [51]. Subsequent disengagement and disuse
of the affected limb, commonly seen in CRPS [48, 52], are thought to be
contributing and maintaining factors to the condition and which may lead to
cortical changes [53]. In patients with CRPS, psychological factors such as
depression, anxiety and pain-related fear, could therefore operate through both
biological (e.g. neuroendocrine and immunological processes) [9, 23•] and
behavioural processes such as avoidance and disuse [48, 52]. Treatment for
body perception disturbance therefore often focuses on encouraging attention
to, and reengagement with, the affected limb.
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Since CRPS patients may have higher levels of affective distress, and research
shows an association between psychological factors and outcomes, it is impor-
tant to consider psychological therapy in the treatment of CRPS. Indeed, psy-
chological therapy is one of the four pillars of treatment in theUKRoyal College
of Physicians guidelines [5••]. Reducing levels of depression may be useful in
the prevention of poor long-term outcomes [42] and chronic pain more gener-
ally [37]. A recent cross-sectional study demonstrated a high prevalence of post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in those with CRPS, compared with those
without the condition [54]. Speck et al. [54] identified PTSD as a risk factor for
CRPS but the reason for this is, as yet, unknown and requires further investiga-
tion. It is possible PTSD initiates a fear of moving the limb which has a negative
impact on outcome [54].
Cognitive and behavioural therapies can be utilised to improve outcomes
for patients [55]. Psychological treatments can include acceptance and commit-
ment therapy, relaxation techniques, biofeedback, the management of stressors
and exposure therapy [56, 57]. An interdisciplinary approach including psy-
chosocial factors is regarded by some as essential [9] with psychological treat-
ments in the early stages of CRPS recommended [43, 48]. Currently, psycho-
logical therapy is included in many interdisciplinary pain management pro-
grams. A biopsychosocial model is deemed appropriate for understanding and
treating CRPS [58]. However, more CRPS-specific research in this area is neces-
sary especially high-quality randomized controlled trials on current treatment
approaches [52, 59].
Education and self-management
Underlying therapy practice is the need for appropriate education to sup-
port patients in the self-management of their condition [40]. A core com-
ponent of the UK guidelines for the treatment of CRPS is the provision of
information to educate patients about CRPS and its management [5••]. The
recently published ‘European Standards for the Diagnosis and Management
of CRPS’ state all patients must receive adequate information on ‘i) CRPS,
ii) its causation (including the limits of current scientific knowledge), iii) its
natural course, iv) signs and symptoms including body perception abnor-
malities, v) typical outcomes, and vi) treatment options’ [(16••], p646).
Provision of information should be soon after diagnosis and repeated as
necessary, if the condition progresses [16••]. The Standards emphasise how
evidence-based information is crucial to enable an individual to adopt self-
management strategies that will give them the best chance of rehabilitation
and optimised quality of life [16••]. In addition, people who actively
manage their own healthcare have been shown to have more positive out-
comes than those who are disengaged [60].
Prior to the publication of the European Standards [16••] there was a dearth
of guidance about best practice. To date, a lack of understanding of CRPS, its
management and potential outcomes has been reported by those with the
condition [61–63]. This may lead to poor engagement with rehabilitation
and self-management strategies.
It is the responsibility of all health disciplines caring for people with
CRPS to provide adequate information to support self -management [16••].
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However, there is evidence of conflicting and outdated information provid-
ed by some health professionals [62–65]. The challenge is to provide health
professionals, who are the first point of contact for those presenting with
CRPS, with easy access to high quality, recommended resources which can
be shared with the patient. The quality of information sources used by
patients has been shown to influence the quality of their treatment
decision-making [66–68]. Raising awareness of the Standards and Guide-
lines for CRPS will help practitioners to be signposted to further resources,
for example, UK specialist CRPS centres [5••, 16••]. In addition, there are
an increasing number of resources available for patients and health profes-
sionals, many of which have been co-designed to include information
considered important to the person with CRPS. The CRPS International
Research Consortium (https://www.crpsconsortium.org/) and the Interna-
tional Association for the Study of Pain CRPS Special Interest Group
(https://www.iasp-pain.org/Membership/SIGDetail.aspx?ItemNumber=
753) offer health professionals the opportunity to connect and collaborate,
with a focus on new developments in the field.
Encouragingly, a recent international survey of current practice in CRPS
rehabilitation reported that education, along with physical exercise, was the
most frequently used rehabilitation approach however no detail was provided
as to what the education comprised [40]. In addition, the European Pain
Federation CRPS task force is currently undertaking a Delphi survey of health-
care professionals and patients, to explore the education needs of people with
CRPS and to identify recommended resources (unpublished). Once published,
this will be a useful article to signpost patients and health professionals to
current resources; however, future work will be needed to maintain its contem-
poraneous nature.
Other and emerging therapies
The complex and recalcitrant nature of CRPSmeans novel treatments continue to
emerge. For example, the potential benefits of massage therapy integrated with
clinical hypnosis have been recently reported [69]. Research has also begun to
explore neurophysiological approaches. Evidence from a number of studies sug-
gests a structural reorganisation of the brain is associated with chronic pain [70,
71]. Such reorganisationhasbeen recognised inCRPSand its associationwithpain
experience is supported by studies of how CRPS patients represent and attend to
their affected limb [72, 73] and of the consequent impacts of visual neglect and
emotional changesabout thepainful limbonmotorandautonomic function[74–
76]. Prism Adaptation originated as a behavioural intervention, developed to
moderate attentiondeficits in post-stroke hemispatial neglect.However, its poten-
tial role in addressing spatial biases in CRPS has more recently become a topic of
investigation andhas led to studies of its efficacy as a treatment approach [77–80].
Whilst these have demonstrated positive effects, they have been limited by small
sample sizes anddesign restrictions [81]. It is therefore hoped that further research
will improve our understanding of the known neurophysiological changes that
occur inCRPS andof the potential of PrismAdaptation as a novelmethod of pain
relief and symptom improvement.
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A similar line of current enquiry in CRPS is the application of thera-
peutic exercises based on the neurocognitive rehabilitation theory proposed
by neurologist Carlo Perfetti [82]. Previously used to restore functionality
after stroke, this theory hypothesises that enabling patients to learn new
patterns of interaction with their surroundings, through perceptive and
proprioceptive attention, supports sensory-motor recovery via the activation
of cognitive processes. It has been found to be effective in upper-extremity
rehabilitation post-stroke [83, 84] and has also been reported to be effec-
tive in orthopaedic rehabilitation [85, 86] and Parkinson’s disease [87].
More recent clinical evidence from a UK specialist CRPS rehabilitation
programme has demonstrated improved sensory perception, reduction in
pain and improved function following the application of the neurocogni-
tive approach. This may therefore be a fruitful avenue for future CRPS
treatment studies.
Another novel proposition in the treatment of CRPS is the role of
visual illusions in pain reduction. It is postulated that targeting cen-
tral processing through visual illusions can rectify the maladaptive
sense of dis-ownership of a painful limb that can occur for some
who have the condition. Pain reduction has been found to occur
when the perceived size of an affected limb is visually altered [88]
and changing the visual appearance of an affected limb according to
patients’ descriptions of how they would like the limb to appear has
also demonstrated improvements to perceived limb ownership [89].
The use of mediated virtual reality with patients with recalcitrant
CRPS is promising, with a recent study finding therapeutic effect from
a single exposure to a digitally manipulated image of the affected
limb, both in terms of pain and body perception disturbance [90].
Use of the rubber hand illusion [91] has progressed our understand-
ing of body dis-ownership in CRPS [92] and has similarly been
proposed as a potential means of working toward the toleration of
touch on a CRPS-affected limb [71].
Building on studies in the phantom limb pain population [93],
sensory retraining using repeated, manual application of different textiles
or stimuli to the ‘affected’, and ‘unaffected’ limb has been shown to
reduce pain in people with CRPS [53, 94] More recently, Schmid et al.
[95] demonstrated how people with CRPS reported a reduction in pain
following a 2-week training programme using braille-like haptic tasks.
Importantly, pain reduction correlated with an increased duration of
training [95]. Recent advances have developed a prototype electrical
Sensory Training System for home use, which can improve two-point
discrimination [96]. Current research is investigating the optimum dose
for pain reduction using this system (unpublished).
Conclusion
There exists a broad range of therapeutic approaches to rehabilitation for
CPRS that are thought to be important. However, the evidence for their
efficacy is limited. Further research using standardised outcomes would
be helpful in developing targeted therapies for the future.
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